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The Origin of San Antonio on Sija
The diviners/day keepers found San Antonio in a mountain near the town of San Antonio Sija. They built a
church there for the saint. But the saint didn’t feel comfortable in the church, and continually ran away to his
home in the mountains. Finally they convinced him to remain in the church. People from all parts used to arrive
at the church in San Antonio to ask favors from the miraculous saint.
El origen de San Antonio en Sija
Los zajorines encontraron a San Antonio en un cerro cerca del pueblo de San Antonio Sija. Construyeron una
iglesia allá para el santo. Pero el santo no se hallaba en la iglesia, y seguidamente regresaba a su hogar en la montaña. Por fin le convencieron quedarse en la iglesia. La gente de todas partes llegaba a la iglesia en San Antonio a
pedir favores del milagroso santo.
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Project Background
The stories and rituals included in this collection were collected between 1968 and 1973. All of them are narrated
in the K’iche’ Maya language of Guatemala with almost all of the narrators speaking the Nahualá-Santa Catarina
Ixtahuacán dialect of that language.
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